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Make Your Plans to 
Attend Eastland’s 

Celebration July 2-3-4

V O L U M E  XIII
UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS
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THREE BIG D AYS 
OF FUN

EASTLAND, JULY 2-3-4

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 20X
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REPORTED HIGH
Interest is widespread in the or

ganization’* annual July 4 shoot 
tor next Monday, said officials of 
the Oil Belt Gun Club Thursiluy
e. fternoon. The event is on the 
third day of Eastland’c July 4th 
celebration.

Invitations have been sent to 
*200 shooters o f the state und at ■ 
c. ptances are expected from 
three-fourth the numbel, it was 
slated. The club is located on the 
Ku Castleberry ranch eight niilo- 
north of Eastland and ‘JO mile.- 
south o f Breckenridge on Highway 
No. 67.

A feature o f the shoot will be a 
barbecue lunch and supper free* 
to shooters and their families 
Club rooms, bridge tables ami 
equipment will be availiible to la
dies.

Traps will be open fi r practice 
shooting Sunday afternoon, July 
3, on the regular weekly shoot 
date.

Persons who compete in the 
event ure not required to shoot for 
money. Money division will be 20 
percent, 20 percent. 2P percent. 
20 percent und 20 percent. All 
shooters have been requested to 
I urcha.ee shells on the ground. All 
popular brands will be sold.

The program for the shoot in 
eluded the following information:

Regulation Trap: four events.
25 targets; target- 75c; optional 
money $1.00.

Skeet; four events, 25 targets: 
targets 75c; optional morey $1.00

George A. Davisson 
Bids for Position In 
Breckenridge Talk

SJU&itKXRlIM iE. Jun. 30. - 
Continuing his campaign to brim; 
back confidence in government 
through action rather than politi
cal promises, George A. Davisson, 
Jr., candidate for lieutenant gov- 
• rnor, was here Tuesday. He spoke 
briefly and afterwards talked with 
f i iends.

In his talk here, Davisson In.h- 
ed out at those who would attempt 
to change c,ur democratic form of 
government.

Importance of the office o f lieu
tenant governoi can no* be exag
gerated, the candidate said. Upon 
the shoulders of the president of 
the senate depends success or fail
ure o f legislation vitally affecting 
every man, woman and child in tile- 
state. The voters owe it to them
selves to be protected against fi- 
i . m Ii | oaten -1 . agi m  'lav 
dreamers, against the arrogance 
of those who do not even oftei 
platforms, he declared.

Davisson claims to have spoti- 
soied and passed legislation bring
ing Texas cinder every phase of 
the National Social Security Act •
f .  om old age pensions to unem
ployment insurance.

He is author o f several major 
legislative matters passed during 
the 44th pr.d 45th legislature:. \s 
e member of the house of repre
sentatives, he was author, sponsor 
i.nd fought for passage of the old 
rge pension law before amended 
by the senate, the resolution re
sulting in the pension amendment 
to the constitution, the unem
ployment insurance law. the pres
ent oil proration statute, and the 
welfare act which provided aid 
to dependent children, aid to the 
blind and aid to needy mothers.

Cooling off after the executive
committee of the Republican Na
tional Committee mee.mg in Wash
ington h.id unanimou-ly endorsed 
his strategy, is John D. M. Ham
ilton. chairman o f the committee. 
Representative Hamilton Kish of 
New York had tried to make thing- 
warmer for Hamilton by demand
ing that ‘ he chairmanship be 

declared vacant.

FOR RETURN 
OF SUSPECT

From Rushnell, Fla., came in
formation Thursday that Sheriff 
W. T. Coleman is leaving for 
Eastland to return a man captur
ed Tuesday, who was indicted 
for first degree murder in Sunset 
county, Florida, 13 years ago.

Sheriff Coleman was quoted as 
saying the man to be returned is 
Dr. K. K. Watts, now in the coun
ty jail at Kastland. whom a grand 
jury at Bushnell charged with 
killing J. W. Brin:* at Willwood. 
Fla.. May 28, 1925.

Dr. Watts was raptured by 
Kastland County Sheriff 1-oss 
Woods, Callahan Deputy Sheriff 
Peterson and Deputy Sheriff A.
D. Carroll while the suspect was 
camping under a tree near Brad, 
Palo I "into county.

Sheriff Woods quoted Dr. 
Watts as saying he was weary o f 
eluding officers. The suspect waiv
ed extradition.

Appeal Is Filed
In District Court

T. L. Crowder has filed suit 
against Casualty Underwriters in 
01 st district court in appeal from 
a June, 1938, decision of the In
dustrial Accident Board at Austin.

Crowder seeks $1,400 for an in* 
jury he alleged occurred March 2> 
this year while employed by Jen
sen Construction company at Cis
co.

The plaintiff alleges that h< 
suffered a leg injury at Cisco 
while with other workers carrying 
a sidewalk form across slabs or 
forms being used for forms of a 
viaduct.

Armories for Texas 
Sought from PW A

AUSTIN, June 30.— The Texas 
Planning Board today approved 
an application for a $7,000,000 
PWA loan and grant for national 
guard armory construction in 
Texas.

The new application replaces a 
1936 application. It calls for ar- 
moriea in 74 cities to house 1661 
national guard unit*.

Group Picks Jury 
Names for Service 

In 88th Tribunal
A commission appointed by 

Judge B. W. Patterson Thursday 
selected petit jurors for the July 
term o f 88th district court.

The commission, composed of 
W. J. Herrington o f Eastland, C. 
K. May of Ranger and W. K. 
Trimble of Carbon, selected 40 
petit jurors for the w<- k ta il
ing July 11 und a -i.n;' . un c  
for the week beginning July 18.

Annual Golf Meet 
Set at San Antonio

The 12th annual Texas Junior 
Golf championship will be held 
August 22-26 at Brackenridge 
Park in San Antonio, according
to notices received here.

Age limit on the championship 
is 21 years.

Entries should be sen; to tho 
Junior Golf Tournament editor 
the Snn Antonio Light, or to Mur- 
lay B. Brooks, manager, Brack
enridge Park Golf club, or to 
Reuben Albattgh, toumaimmt co
manager, A. G. Spalding & Bio- 
thers. The first two reside in San 
Antonio and the other person at 
Dallas.

Three of Eastland 
On High Grade List

Three students o f Eastland were 
l amed as honor students at John 
Tarleton College today in a re
port from Registrar Charlie S. 
Wilkins’ office after reports of 
second preliminary grades were in.

Isro Hatten, John Kley and F 
C Williamson were the Eastland 
students included on the semester 
honor roll. Honor roll students are 
required to make 30 grade poii.t.- 
during the semester.

Federal Deficit Is
Lowest In Years

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 30.— The 

Federal Government end.- its fis
cal year today with a deficit of 
approximately $1,450,000,000, the 
smallest in New Deal history.

Most recent offieinls figures 
placed the public debt at $37,- 
121,538,483.

McDonald Kept 
From Leasing By 
New Court Order

By Untt«l Pros
BEAUMONT, June 30.—  State 

Land Commissioner W'lliam Mc- 
I'onald was restrained from the 
Ninth Court o f Civil Appeals to
day from declaring vacant several 
hundred acres of Polk county oil 
land and leasing it tn file claim
ants.

The appeals court upheld n 
permanent injunction issued by 
th< district court at Livingston 
against the land commissioner. 
Humble OH anil Refining Com
pany and others interested in the 
case uppealed to the court here.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

Gene Vetizke is fast enough on the cinders, but Dan Cupid had little 
trouble catching him. The one-time Pennsylvania miler married the 
former Mary Margaret Eisenhower o f Reading in Hollywood, Calif., 

where they are pictured in the garden of a friend's home.

PW A Allocations 
Near Half Billion

By United Frcfi ,
WASHINGTON, June 30. —  

PWA allocations passed the $400,- 
000,000 mark today with approval 
of $10,139,810 in loans and grants 
for 47 non-federal projects.

Well Spacing Plans 
Will Be Considered

By United Frewi
AUSTIN, June 30. —  Special 

testimony will be taken by the 
Texas Railroad Commission #t 
Austin July 15 on a proper oil- 
well spacing pattern for the Ham
by field in Jones and Shackelford 
Counties.

The following proceedings wer: 
had Thursday in the Court of Civ 
il Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Ju 
dieial District:

Affirmed: Kate Wristen vs. 
Bert Wristen, et ul. Dawson. L. R 
Pearson, et al vs. Wm. Black, et 
a I, Stephens.

Reversed and Remanded: Henrv 
M. Micheals vs. Lige Couch. Knox.

Cases Dismissed: Robinson
Springs School District Board of 
Trustees vs. B. R. McCorkel 
County School Supt., Comanche.

Motions Submitted: G. D. Old
ham vs. W. G. Briley, appellant’.' 
motion for rehearing. G. D. Old- 
lam vs. W. G. Briley, appellee's 
motion for rehearing. Casualty 
Underwriters et al vs. Guy Gue- 
et al, appellee’s motion to ad
vance submission. Cisco & North
eastern Ry Co. vs. Roy McCharen 
appellee’s motion for rehearing 
The National Life & Accident 
Ins. Co., a Corporation, vs. Lola 
Harris, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Two American? In 
Wimbledon Finals

By Unitnl Press
WIMBLEDON, England., June 

30.- Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and 
Helen Jacobs, rivnls for more 
than u decade, gained the final 
round of the All-Kngland tennis 
singles championship today and 
on Saturday will resume tho most 
bitter feud in tennis.

Miss Jacobs defeated Alice Mar- 
hue of San Francisco, No. 1 in 
American ranking, 6 4, 6-4, and 
Mrs. Moody, seven times n winner 
here, outlasted Mrs. Hilde Spell
ing of Denmark 12-10, 6-4.

WIDE ATTENDANCE SEEN 
FOR EASTLAND’S JULY  
4TH FETE THIS WEEK

Preparations, nearly complete, 
went forward Thursday for East- 
land's second annual July 4 cele
bration which begins Saturday 
and ends Monday.

Adding interest to the carded 
events was the announcement that 
the Anson group o f dancers who 
have won national recognition f i  t | 
their reenactment of Larry Chris- 
tendon’s Christmas Ball will pro 
bably attend the celebration. They 
recently gave a performance at 
Washington, D. C.

Also o f interest was announce- 1 
ment that a Mineral Wells square 
dance group which appeared at 
the World': Fair in Chicago would J  
he on the Saturday program.

Entries were be'ng received i 
gradually from over the area for. 
the bathing review Monday night.; 
one of the principal events of the 
celebration. Latest entrants wore 
fiom Graham and Sweetwater.

Those in charge of the roeque1 
tourney Sunday at the city park| 
raid teams had been invited from 
Merkel, Wichita Falls, Sweetwa
ter, Abilene Baird, Stamford. Dal- | 
las, Fort Worth, Weatherford, I

Mineral Wells, Breckenridge, Rar.- 
ger, Cisco, Pumpkin Center.

Officials also emphasized that 
spectators who do not understand 
the game arc invited to ask play
ers question son the game. The 
event begins at 9 a. m. Sunday.

Officials issued a request for 
all old fiddlers of the area to en
ter the ?vent which will be staged 
Mi nday at the city park.

Those « ho attend the park 
event* will have free ice watei 
available.

Taking on a more Important 
phase-, too, was the horned frog 
derhy Monday at the park. Th 
affair had taken on wide- interest 
from over the area, state and even 
California.

Oskie Wow Wow, University of 
California World Collegiate cham
pion racefrog, will accompany 
Cowboy. Abilene entry, to the 
derby. Th;- California toad be
came wjrld collegiate champion 
by beating Cowboy out by a nose 
in the collegiate canter o f the 
sixth annual California derby at 
Coalinga, Culif., last Salurilny.

Local Heavyweight iT ljn r r  Dl ZlVC 
Team Being Formed| I I I I i L L  i L H l O

Long Separated, 
Relatives Reunited

For the first time in 35 year* 
J. C. Donaldson o f Kastland this 
week saw a sister. Miss Beatrice 
P ' 'son, o f Cullman, Ala.

The last time the brother and 
sister had seen each other was in 
Cullman.

Accompanied by Miss Susie 
Humphries and Mrs. Annie Lips
comb, both nieces o f Mr. Donald
son. Miss Donaldson left Thursday 
ending the visit and returned to 
Alabama.

Organization o f .\n Eastland 
'11 avywvight’s” softball team was 
underway Thursday under the di
rection o f Albert Taylor, whose ag
gregation will accept h challenge 
from a Cisco group.

W. J. Peters jp captain o f the 
Kastland team. All players mu t 
compete in the event w th shorts.

Tihe and place of the game is to 
be set.

OFFICF.RS TO CLOSE
All county offices will be clos

ed Monday in observance of July 
4, it was nnnounccd Thursday.

REGISTER NOW FOR 
THE BATHING REVUE

Little Tots . . . Children . . . 
Juniors . . . Seniors . . . Adults.

FOR EASTLAND’S BIGGEST 
BATHING REVUE

Phone, write or send this card 
to H. J. Tanner, E. Hinrichs, 
or Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

riease enter my name for 
Bathing Revue:

Name ........................................

A ge ....................

Address ....................................
All entries are please request
ed to have their name on file 
by 6 p. m., Monday, July 4th.

OPEN TO EVERYONE!

TO BE GIVEN 
THIS EVENING

Heavy attendance tnis morning 
was forecast for the Kastland Lit
tle theatre's three one-act plays 
tonight at 8:15 at the Connellco 
theatre. There will be no admis
sion charge. # P f l

Two comedies— “ 12:15”  and “ A 
Wedding”  and one Gaged)— 
“ Dregs” — are programmed for the 
entertainment. Directors o f the 
plays are Mrs. E. E. Lewis, V ir
ginia Weaver and E. K. Freysch- 
lag.

Taking part in the productions 
are Everett Ligon. Louise Weaver, 
Maurice Harkins, John Clay, Mr*. 
K. B. Tanner, W. Q. Vetner, Mrs.
E. E. Lewis, Sam Morr.son, Mr*. 
Joe Stephen. Bon Sparks, 
Birmingham, W. J. Peters,
James Cheatham. Jr.. Jimmy 
hon, J. L. Cottingham, Mrs. 
MoLeroy, Myron Vann. Dorothy 
Perkins, Charlene Harrison, Clif 
ford Wilson, Wilson Owen and
F. S. Nelson. •

Roy
Mrs.
Ma

Vers

WPA WAGES TO 
GO IN EFFECT

h r  United Pieee

SAN ANTONIO, June 30.—  
Wage increases o f upporximately 
$5 a month for unskilleu workers 
on Texa- Works Progress Admin- 
i: tratioa projects will go into e f
fect July 15, state WPA admitus 
tiutor H. P. Drought announced 
today.

The increased wage scale will 
a 1 feet all except 36 Texas Pan
handle counties, which received a 
special increase in November.

•  •
The unskilled workers to bene

fit by the increase have received 
wages ranging from $21 to $35
monthly.

Drought also stated that the 
employm-nt quota for Texas had 
been increased by 5,1*00 for July, 
making it possible to employ 85,- 
500 persons on WPA projects.

Typhoon Death Toll 
In Japan at 100

TOKYO. June 30—  At least 
100 persons were dead and nearly 
500.000 homeless today as the re- 

i suit of a typhoon and three d a y  
violent rain.

New Oil Pool Is 
Opened by Jones 
County Operators

By United Pre««
FORT WORTH. Jum 80.—  A 

i:ew West Central Texa: oil pool 
in .Southeast Jon.-- county was V> 
i.irated today when operators on a 
wildcat drilled for the Shaheen 
Cil Company encountered two 
feet o f saturated sanq at 2,097- 
18 feet.

The A’eil was expected to find 
pay sand about 2,500 feet and 
chillers were undecided whethei 
to develop the shallow formation 
oi drill further. The test is on the 
'f. B. McCoy land north o f Hodg- 
c :, two miles southeast of the 
Hawley pool.

TWO DECIDE 
NOT TO RUN IN 
JULY M Y

By United Press
Two candidates who entered 

slate races in the democratic prr 
Diary election campaign, today 
withdrew.

Pierce Brooks, candidate for 
governor two years ago and can
didate for- lieutenant governor 
this year, withdrew shortly after 
former state treasurer W. Gtcg- 
ery Hatcher had withdrawn from 
th« race for railroad commission- 
i r. Both reside in Dallas.

Hatch-r said he withdrew be
cause o f the cost of campaigning. 
He announced he would support 
John Wood for the railroad com
mission office.

Roosevelt Raps 
At Dictatorship

By United F tps*

NEW YORK, June 30 — Presi
dent Roosevelt indirectly but vig
orously criticized government by 
dictatorship today.

Addressing delegates to the con
vention of the National Education 
association, he spoke out against 
the suppression of art and culture 
in such a way that he left no 
doubt he was referring to events 
in Germany since the Nazis took 
power.

An hour before the President 
addressed local and foreign digni
taries in laying the cornerstone 
for tho federal building at the 
1939 World’s Fair.

Wage Cut Parley
To Be Postponed

CHICAGO, June .30 —  Repre
sentatives o f the Rrotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and 142 Class 1 
railroads, today postponed until 
July 18 their conference on a pro
posed 15 per cent wage cut.

Cockrill Returns to 
Gorman from Capitol

J. W. Rockrill, secretary to 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, re
turned Wednesday to Gorman from 
Washington and stated the legis
lator should arrive in Eastland 
within a week.

Sam Conner, another secretarial 
worker for Congressman Garrett, 
has already returned to Eastlaad.

Garrett’* between-session of- 
i Dee is to be opened at Eastland.

Finding of a year-dead body -n- 
cased in a cement block beside the 
Connecticut river near South 
Hadley, Mass., brought Massachu- 
letts detectives to the New York 
home o f Mrs. John Paul Bathelt, 
above. The corpse, tentatively 
identified as that o f Charles Mor
ris, reportedly a friend o f her 
husband, was found near a cot
tage saiii to have been leased by 
bathelt. Mrs. Bathelt, bedridden, 
denied knowledge of it Her hus
band returned with the police to 
Northampton, Mass., for further 

questioning.

Son of Eastland 
Residents On Tour 
of Europe Countries

Robert Dwyer, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dwyer o f Eastland, is 
on a three month European crui:< 
with etude■1 ts of the Naval Acad 
emy at A n n apo liM d .

Dwyer, a third classman, is on< 
o f three ships o f students who 
will visit France, Denmark and 
other countries. The trip was 
started this month and will end 
August 2 .

Accident Victim 
Dies in Ranger

Wilford Cochran o f Cro-s 
Plains, one of two brothers injur
ed when the two attempted to 
board a Texas and Pacific freight 
Gain in Rangel Wednesday after
noon, died early today o f his in
juries. R. H. Cochran, younger 
brother of the accident victim, 
was also injured.

According to witnesses o f the 
accident, which happened near the 
Texas and Pacific railway station, 
the younger Cochran boarded the 
train, and when Wilford attempted 
to board it he fell under the 
wheels.

Apparently the younger Coch
ran leaped from the train to as 
sist his brother, and was severely 
injured in one foot. Wilford 
Cochran's injuries were about the 
head and body.

The two were enroute from 
their home in Cross Plains to 
seek work in the harvest fields in 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

The body was shipped today to 
Cross Plains for burial.

Pythian* of Area 
To Assemble Tonight

Pythians o f tho area are to as
semble tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Castle hall at Eastland where 
Weylon Frasier, W aco, grand 
chancellor of the organization in 
Texas, will speak.

Another notable for the oc
casion who will attend is Tlieo 
Yarbrough ol Weatherford, grand 
keeper o f records and seals for 
Texas.

Meeting of Aged
Called for July 6

Rev. J. il. Taylor o f Eastland, 
president of the Eastland County 
Old People’s Security League, an
nounced Thursday a meeting 
would be held Wednesday. July 6, 
at 1 p .no , in the county court
room.

Business wil include the report 
c f a delegate sent to a recent 
state meeting at which it was dis- 
ctssed for whom the aged of Tex
as should favor in state race*.

UPON SIZE OF 
CAPITAL SHIPS

By United Fr^a
Th,. United States, the United 

Kingdom and France signed a pro
tocol today, substituting 45.000 
tons, for 35,000 tons a* the maxi* 
mum size of capital naval ships, 
A .fled  Duff Cooper, fir.4 lord o f 
the Admiralty informed the houso 
o f commons in London.

The maximum xixe o f natal 
gins will remain at 16 inches.

Duff Cooper announced that 
Germany ha* signed a similar 
agreement and adherence o f Rue 
: ia is expected shortly.

Prime Minister Chamberlain, 
faced with a revolt :n the house 

common* over summoning o f 
cne of its member* before a mil
itary tribunal, staved o ff what 
might have meant the downfall o f 
the government.

Chamberlain announced that 
tbe committee on privileges had 
decided unanimously tnat a breach 
“ f privilege had been committed in 
summoning Duncan Sancys, con
servative member, before the mil
itary court. Sandy. wa* accused 
i f revealing military secret* in a 
question asked from the floor of 
the house.

The Briti-h government ^be
came involved in the internal dis
pute just as it had succeeded in 
easing the storm caused by the 
bombing of British ships in tho 
Spanish civil war.

The prospects o f a treaty o f 
friendship with Italy wu* bright
ened by intimations that Genera! 
Francisco Franco, promoted by 
Italy, had decided to stop the 
bombings.

The European situation was 
further eu-ed with the receipt by 
France of a note clarifying Po
land s position on Czechoslovakia. 
Details were not announced, but 
it v as understood France was 
satisfied.

J* rom Vienna came word that 
Kur Schusrhnigg, last chancellor 
" f  independent Austria, is likely 
to be tried on criminal charge*.

In the Orient, Chinese armies 
retreated slowly toward Hankow, 
ilie temporary capitol. battling 
desperately. The captuie o f Han
kow. even if it f i t i *  months, 
sec ms probable. The far' o f Han
kow mignt mean the end o f tha 
var. It would give Japan domina
tion o f North China.

The Vatican reported that the 
Pope ha* cut a oominun cation to 
Tokyo protesting the bombing o f 
unfortified cities and Chilian pop
ulations.

Veterans Gather 
For Last Reunion 

At Gettysburg
By United Press

GETTYSBURG. Pa., June 30.
Old memories covered the bat

tlefield at Gettysburg tc.d; y when 
veterans of the Civil War looked 
again on tk  hills that shook wit!, 
conflict three-quarters o f a cen
tury ago.

A mingling o f gray arJ ’ lua 
across the rolling farmland;- mark- 
"'I the final reunion of the Grand 
Army of th* Republic and the 
United < "on federate Veterans art 
the 75th rnniversary of ;l e battl.-.

Almost 2.000 veteran* from 
North and South were gjth  red 
or ,the observ ance, which formal- 

ly opens tomorrow.
Among veterans *aken to th l 

k p it a l  today, all suffering front 
exhaustion from thrir trip here, 
was Abraham Yeager, 97, o ' Cle
burne, Texas. He was not vari
ously ill.

846 Aged Receive
June Assistance

A total o f 846 Eastland county 
residents have received checks for 
June from the Texas Old Ages 
Assistance commission, it wax 
shown Thursday by records filed 
in the office of County Clerk R. 
V. Gallowav. Payments totaled 
$12,497.

In May this year 846 received
checks totaling (12,443. May, 
1937, 944 received checks amount
ing to $13,850. June, 19.97, a tot il 
o f 948 persons got checks which 
totaled $1.3,924.

:Former Eastland ite 
Is Freed by Jury

MIDLAND, June SO. -dl. D. 
Maxwell, Odessa, said tn formerly 
have resided at EasGand, tri- d 
here ia district court oa a bigamy 
charge, was freed this week by t i  
jury after it had deliberated 
proximately 45 minutes.
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The Little Business Man s 
Seasonal Bonanza

One of America’s bijrjrest industries is a thing which 
is seldom looked on as an industry at all. It *s the business 
of supplying, feedinji and bedding the summer automobile 
tourist as he w anders up and down the country.

. This summer, according to estimates prepared by the 
American Petroleum Institute, the motor tourist is going to 
spend more than $4.000.000.00©— which is big money, any 
way you look at it, especially in a time of deep economic 
depression.

Some of this money is going to go for the new clothes, 
the beach pajamas, the fishing outfits and the golf clubs 
which the motorist and his wife take with them when they 
go touring. Some of it will go for food, hot dogs, pop and 
what-not along the way. Some of il will go for sleeping 
quarters, some of it for camping privileges, and some of it 
for fees at golf cou rses, bathing beaches and so on.

Anyway, it all adds up to a huge «um. and indicates 
that we have turned the summer vacation into the biggest 
kind of big business.

MILLIONS WOMOfK WHO WILL B€ NEAT HEAVY WEIGHT CHAM PIONSHIP CONTENDER

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITCHEN ■H

By Mrs. fiaynor Maddox
VIA s.nlc. SUIT W rll.r

'/ "iNE  of the fundamental rules 
I '  * in jelly^-making technique is
"reduce cooking time to the min
imum "
f Cooking fruit overlong reduces 
the jellying power of the pectin, 
destroys fine fruit flavor and of
ten spoils the color For this 
reason, use a minimum of water 
Excess water will have to 
cooked off and that will unnec
essarily lengthen cooking time

In order to extraci pectin, boil 
fruits until they are soft Natur
ally. the more firm the fruit, the 
mine water will be needed, and 

jth* longer will be the time of 
cooking

Quinces, a very firm fruit, take 
about 2 cups of water to a pound 
of fruit And it takes from 20 
to 25 minutes to boil them soft 
Red raspberries, on the other 
hand, need only to be crushed 
with no water added And they 
take only from 5 to 10 minutes to 

. cook to the right stage for ex
tracting the juice

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Bowl of 

plums, apples and bananas, 
waffles, honey, crisp bacon! 
coffee, milk

LUNCHEON Cream of to
mato soup, mixed vegetable 
salad, tea biscuits, gooseberry 
jam, tea, milk.

DINNER Hamburger meaj 
balls, mushroom sauce, masK 
ed potatoes, string beans, let
tuce and tomato salad, lattice 
rhubarb pie, coffee, milk

Stirring Prevents Scorching

STO CKS M OVC O P — S IG N S  O P  R E C O V E R Y  A P P E A R }

One interesting fact about this huge expenditure is that 
until recently a good slice of the sum was goin*r to Europe 
instead of being 'pent at home. Beginning about 1931, 
when the depression began to make itself felt in a really 
painful way. tourist travel from the United States to Eu
rope fell o ff: but at the same time vacation travel within 
the United States began to increase, and it has been going 
up ever since. It is much cheaper to “ see America first." 
and a great deal of fun besides; and the vacationing citi
zen no longer thinks that he is missing, somethin if he 
daesn’t manage to get o ff hi< own continent.

More interesting than that, however, is the fact that 
this tourist trad * has been a life-saver, economically, for 
thousands upon thousands of individuals. It has opened a 
new field for individual initiative, and Americans have not 
been slow to take advantage of it.

For a great part of this .<.,000,000,non goes, not to es
tablished big-business agencies, hut to little fellows who 
sa'w their chance and took it— proprietors of roadside 
stands, home-owners who set aside a couple of rooms for 
tourists’ use, canny farmers who turned a pleasant trip of 
river or lake frontage into a tourist camp, people who 
started a restaurant or filling station <>n a shoe string.

With nands m a n a c le d  and 
wounded shoulder dripping blood 
after a gun battle with Illinois 
state police. 25-yeor-> Id Orelle 
Easton is shown above after hi* 
arrest on charges of murder and 
kidnaping Orelle’s b r o th e r .  
Clarence was killed in the fraca* 
which resulted when the youth
ful desperados were trapped in a 
cornfleid near De Seim after an 
all-night chase through two 

states.

Legal Lingo Proves 
Right for Defendant

B A S E B A L L 5tar tsP|on°9e
M an  Quits FBIC A L E N D A R

their education when thef were 
14 and have spent their spare time

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Tesa. League

TEAM —
Tulsa ............
Oklahoma City 
Beaumont . .. 
San Antonio .
Houston........
Fort Worth
Dallas ............
Shreveport .

-  In a very real way. this va<t vacation spending spree 
has cushioned the depression. It ha- given many and 
many a family the chanc* to start a little business; it has 
brought to many more enough of an added income to tide 
over the depression period.

And so, w hen you w heel the old bus out of the garage 
this summer and start your little trip, vou can comfort 
yourself with the thought that you ar<* at least a corporal 
of.big industry, if not a regular captain.

» TEAM —
Clevt land . . 
New York .

1 Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Detroit . . . .

, Philadelphia 
j Chicago . . .  . 

Louis ..
( cn
St.

National

MUSICIAN OF HAMELIN

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 
.legendary 

hero, —
----- of
Hamclm.

9 He .greed to 
rid the town 
of rats lor

Answer

14 Girdle 
receptacle.

19 Y ivor.
18 Had on.
17 Sacred chest.
19 Ocean.
20 Common 

laborer.
21 Billiard rod.
22 To perform.
2 ♦Born.
28 The tip. 
2*.Hour.

44 Elf.
45 Road.
47 Musical note.
48 Chum.
49 Seventh 

musical note.
50 Unit of work. 

29 Mineral spring ^jk f- 
39 Stream

Obstruction.
32 Senior.
39 Aside.
35 Exposed.
37 Adoration.
38 Granted fact.
40 To sketch.
41 Tree.
43 Witticism.

53 Play on words
54 Nostrils.
56 Inanimate

object.
58 Soft broom.
80 Dined.
61 He routed the 

rat* with his 
 piping.

62 He was

VERTICAL
1 3 1416.
2 To contract
3 Great lake.
4 Dower 

property.
5 Subsists.
6 Time gone by.
7 Night before.
8 Chestnut 

horse.
10 To be 

indebted.
11 Midday.
12 Sea eagles.
13 You.

Mulberry
bark.
Fruit.
In revenge h' 
charmed the
-----  away.
Ace. 
i^r.d of 
cneese.
-----tells the
story in verst. 
An
enchantment. 
Badge of valo 
Hail!
Beret.
Still. •
Arid
Toward.
Geogr.i,ih>a’
drawings 
Firmly fixed 
The .trle.il 
play
Parent.
Device fc '  
tuning.
Pottery 
mate- ial. 
Century plant 
fiber.
Root point 
covering.
Sloe.
Railroad.

TEAM —
New York . . 

! Cincinnati . 
! Pitsburgb 
Chicago . ..

! Boston . . . .
I St. Louis ..
I Brooklyn 
■ Philadelphia

w . L. ret.
. 46 31 .597
. 43 36 .544
. 43 36 .544

42 37 .532
3 4 .507

. . 37 46 .446
. 35 47 .427

32 46 .410

League

w . L. Tct.
, . 39 22 .639
. 3(5 25 .590

34 27 .557
. 34 32 .515

33 32 .508
, . 26 32 .448

23 .33 .411
. 19 41 .317

League

w . L. ret.
•"»9 24 .619

. 35 26 .574
. 32 25 .561

29 .547
. 2* 27 .609

28 31 .475
. 25 36 .410
. 16 40 .2K6

during the last few years master 
ing the intricacies o f algebra, 
plane and solid geometry, chemis
try, ancient and modern history, 
economics, social sciences and 
trigonometry.

Ry United Pon
RAN JOSE. Cal.— When W il

liam E. Foley, attorney for 
Gladys \\ illiams, held on a nar
cotic charge, said to his client, 

I “ Bring your suitcase to court 
| with you,” hr was using a figura
tive legal expression meaning that 
he would not try to delay thp case 
by filing a probation application.

However, his client look th" ex- 
I pression literally and showed up in 
1 court with a carefully parked 
i suitcase. The latter came in very 
handy, for she was sentenced to 
•to days in jail and didn’t have to 

| go home to pack.

Another way to cut down cook
ing time besides using the mini
mum amount of water—is to use 
a large, flat-bottomed pan that 
permits rapid evaporation Re
member, of course, to count1 
cooking time only after the fruit 
comes to a boil. Stir fruit con
stantly to piwvent scorching e

After fruit has been boiled un
til it is soft, pour it at once into 
a jelly bag Let the juice drip, 
and preys the bag to get every bit 
of the juice Clarify the juice by 
straining it again through a fresh 
jelly bag that has been wrung 
from hot water

Next comes the second period 
it  cooking for the fruit, although 
■*ow it's tn the form of wire

And here it if that modern jel
ly making differ* radically from 
the old Formerly it was the 
practice to cook th.* juice first 
until it had become turly concon! 
trated, then to and tile sugar 

Combine Sugar and Juice
Today, jelly experts advise 

combining the sugar with the 
juice before heating This cut* 
down the cooking time And su
gar tends to prevent destruction 
of the pectin.

Here again it's a good plan to 
use a laige, flat-bottomed pan
for cooking Stir the sugar an I 
juice until the sugar is dissolve] 
Then boil the mixture rapid!) 
until the jelly stage is reach'd 
How long this will take depend, 
upon the fruit With currants, for 
example the juice and sugar us
ually need to be boiled only a 
short time Other fruit* less rich 
in pectin and acid take longei

To test jelly, dip a large spen 
into the boiling syrup. Lift the 
sp'-'on so that the syrup runs off 
tne side When the syrup no 
I i f  i runs "IT the spoon in .■ 
steady stream, but epaiates, in
stead. in two distinct lines < f 
drops which "sheet” togethi 
stun the cookm»

i

/rAU4BBflff>

"  t h eIm akinV tobacco that's guaranteed

Dne o/ the foremost Investigators 
n uncovering evidence against 
torsons recently indicted for 
ispionage, Leon G. Turrou, 
ibove, was compelled by lll- 
lealth to resign from the Fed- 
ral Bureau of Investigation. 
>ut of the FBI force of 670 men 
e was one of three rated “ pre- 
tninent.” Turrou will devote 

has time to writing

RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Texas League

Tulsa 12. Fort Worth 3. 
Shreveport 1, Beaumont 3. 
Houston 14. San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 9. Dallas 3.

Years of Service 
At Waco Meeting

American League

0-1,Philadelphia
10-13.

Washington 4. Boston 6. 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 5.

New York

WACO, June 30.— C V. Tei- 
iell, rhairman o f the Texas Rail- 
ioad Commission wound up anoth 
<r day of active campaigning f >r 
ri election here Tuesday night at 
a big rally staged by his Waco 
fi lends on the eourthouse law n 
Ih bore down hard on his school 
and labor records, and secured 
pleasing response from the big 
crowd.

Wednesday Judge Terrell was 
in Temple to attend Pioneer’National League

N. w York 0-6. Philadelphia 1-2. .* '“ >■ Thursday in Houston as hon
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 5.

I

St. Louis 10, Chicago 
Boston 7. Brooklyn 6.

GAMES TODAY 

Texas League

Tul«a at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

American League

Detroit at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at New York (2 ). 
Chicago at St. I^uis. 
Washington at Boston.

National League

Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelnhia. 
St. Ixiuis at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

c r guest ai the Texas Bar Asro- 
ciatinn’s annual convention. Fri
day Judge Terrell will start into 
West Texas on a trip that wl’ l 
cover 1600 miles before he return - 
to Austin July 6.

“ I am not making promise*,' 
Judge Terrell told th.* crowd at' 
Waco “ I ’m pointing to achieve-' 
ments of the Railroad Commission j 
during mv 14 years of -ervice or 
it. I'm asking these interested in 
schools and labor to vote for me 
not because of something I in
i'nd to do for them, hut for the 

I things my record shows I have 
i done.”

Judge Terrell dwelt at lengt.o | 
upon the v ay freight rates have'

I In  n lowered in Texas hy the com- I 
j mission to the benefit o f every 
Texas consumer and shipper Jet j 

; while at the same time railroads j 
and trucks have been allowed o i 
fair profit on their investments, i

“ There’s The
doorbell adain 99

CL Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merc hants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places of the world.

$2 GROWS INTO $8,200
TORONTO.— For $2 Mr*. Ma 

bel M. Bowes bought two un
claimed Canadian National ex-

Policeman, Mechanic 
Finish High School
I ORAIN. Oflw. — Police Lieu

tenant Paul Cleaver, 36, and Wat
press packages. In one package «on Simpson, 38-year-old automo- j 
she found a pair of hiking boots bile mechanic, will be the oldest 
— in the toe of one hoot » i »  j members of Lorain high school's 
$5,000. And in the other parcel j June graduating class, 
was an envelope containing $200. Both men regretted terminating

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants you know and trust. You are always 
surer of high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.

. « * * ■ i ..................
■*. ■'#, +  .

- — —  - — — -
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— * Here Thev Are l
Jim Horton Features Firestone Truck and Tractor Tires

" W

WITH
PUSH

BUTTON
tuning

IS i A S  E A S Y  
TO T U N E

S L O WI NG  
YOUR HORN

Bruges Will Hold 
A Medieval Fete

1st UntUd Press
BRUGES, Belgium.—  A medieval 
pageant cc.mmemoratinr, c famous 
religious relic, several drops o f 
the blood of Christ, will be held 
in this old Flemish town in Aug
ust

The pageant, in which 2.000 
performers will take part, will oe 
staged in the Cathedral Squurc 
i nd is planned to rival the Passion 
Play o f Obcrammergau The fa 
cade of the cathedral witn its 250- 
foot belfry will be used as a back
drop. The chorus and orchestra, 
a thousand strong, will L. directed 
by the composed, Arthur Meule- 
mans.

Theban trumpets sounded from 
the top of the belfry will herald

I the opening o f the pageant, as the 
facade is flooded with light and 
angels in cloth o f gold appear ut 

{ the windows, balconies, and em 
I brasures. The first scene ends 
j with Joseph of Arimathea collec- 
| ting the sacred blood in a vessel.

The second scene, one o f medi- 
j eval splendor, will show Thierty 
d’Alsace bringing the relic to 
liruges on his return from the 
Second Crusade in 1150.

The third and final scene wdl 
recall the profound veneration of 
‘ he people of Bruges for the relic, 
which is preserved in a gold and 
silver vessel encrusted with pre
cious stones. This finale will rep
resent, on a magnificent -calc, the 
procession in medieval costumes 
that every year commemorates the 
bringing o f the relic to Bruges.

A motorist looked down the 
other day to find an adder beside 
him. In less time than it takes to 
tell, the two had changed posi
tions, and the man was beside 
himself.

For COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial News 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by buimeu man 
■ nd investor! everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Much has been made o f a new 
machine that unscrambles eggs, 
but at Alcatraz they manage to 
sdTt-boil hard ones.

Texas Electric Service Co.

Try Our Want-Ads!

New—Sensationally Different. 
The most unusual Auto Radio value of the 
year. Here is happier motoring and greater 
driving safety and at a price that makes it 
easy for you to get a fine auto radio.
You don't have to take your eves off the 
road. Merely, “Push A Button—Get Your 
Station." Come In today — see and bear 
this amazing radio and compare the price.

S TUBE 6 TUBE
$ 1 9 9 5  $ 0 ^ 9 5

I M>-n go “ down to the sea in trucks" equipped with Firestone Ground Grip Tires to take in the rich haul., 
of fish from the teeming waters o f Laguna Mudre, a bay along the coast of Mexico. This fisherman’s 
paradise has long defied the efforts o f Commercial fishermen because of its inaccessability. Miles of 
-oapy marshes surround the bay.
A leading fish company o f Brownsville finally pur 'based a new truck and equipped it with Firestone 
Ground Grip Tractor Tires— 11.25x24 in front and 13.50x24 in the rear. This solved the problem. The 
truck is making three regular runs each week carrying 3,000 pounds o f ice on the outbound trip and 
2.00C pounds of fish and 1,200 pounds of ice on th l‘ return journey. In rainy weather this truck travel- 
in the mar-hlnnd through mud and water three feet deep. Even where there seemingly isn’t any ground 
the Firestone Ground grip tires come through. Fire 'done Ground Grip Tires are sold by Jim Horton Ser
vice in Eastland and surrounding community. All m ‘ kes o f truck and tractor tires for any kind o f roads 
or weather conditions are featured.

C LO SED  Monday July 4
uum\

AMERICA S OUTSTANDING AUTO RADIO
W IT H

C U S T O M  B U I L T
DASH MO U N T I N G S

Get the finest In Auto RaJioo anc. 
ntill save money. With 6 All Metal 
Tubes 8" Dynamic 
Speaker, Sound 
Diffusion, this radio 
represent* highest

s2 9 s

_ -  I  fur

liurlsJriquality — *4 loosest I niiwwl
Cuntiel Head

(

New jersey Still 
Gets Letters On 
Hauptmann Case

TRENTON, N. J. —  The shade 
■)f Bruno Richard Hauptmann, 
electrocuted as the kidnaper and 
murderer o f little Chailcs A. 
Lindbergh, Jr., still hangs over 
New Jersey.

In the files of the state police is
a mass o f material bearing on the

LuJt* tf firnttm*, Monday etentngj ovtr Suhonuyde .V b. C. Ked iSttuvrk
Tune in on the Firestone Voice o f the Farm R idio

- »-U*. - - - . I'CutUsOM wetk tJwXifl* lii* UVVi. UvU* ..

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

solved. All such letters are filed 
with other data concerning the 
case.

Near the execution chamber 
where Hauptmann insisted until 

, the end that he was innocent, is 
the tavern o f Charles Schmidt, 

j During the days preceding Haupt- 
| mann’s execution, Schmidt s tav
ern was jammed with out-of-town 
people who wanted a glimpse of 

i the somber prison wall and the 
1 heavy iron gates leading to the 
death house.

Although the large crowds have 
disappeared, the German tavern 
keeper still has memories of those 
exciting days while Hauptmann 
was being held in the death cham-

Roswell Firm Sell* 
400,000 Pounds Wool

. . . Get your cleaning to us 

early to avoid the last-minute 
rush!

ROSWELL, N. M .~The Bond- 
Baker Warehouse sold more than* | 
400,000 pounds of wool, compn-- 
ing- the clip.-, o f 15 ranchers, at u 
sealed bid auction.

The wool brought prices rang
ing from 15 1-2 cents a pound to 
20 1-4 cents, with the average 
price hid for the wool running 17 
cents and 18 cents.

1/

We always give you the Best High Quality 

Service even up to the last minute!

LICENSED
Our Books Close 

June 28th
All Charges after June 
28th will Appear  on your 

July Statement!
CLEANER

kST MAIN ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND

case. Mark O. kimberling, state
superintendent o f police, who was ________„ _____
keeper o f the New Jersey state i her. To this day, Schmidt argues 
prison when Hauptmann was a 
death house inmate, says he re
ceives an average of three letters 
a week about the case —  some of 
them asserting that the writer has 
seen the Lindbergh baby, others 
insisting thnt the mystery which 

•baffled the nation has finally been

that Hauptmann was not connect- 
j ed with the crime.

“ That man was innocent,”  he 
I says. “ He did not harm that 
baby.”

Once in a while a visitor wan

ders into the tavern to talk about 
the case —  some argue, some just 
listen while Schmidt tells o f it.

All o f the visitors want to see 
the death house, Schmidt says, 
but their desires remain unfulfill- 

! ed, as the low prison building is 
hidden by high prison walls.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
PHONE 132 —  South Seaman Street Eastland

Political
Announcements

GET READY 
GET SET!ACTION

GET THE DEPENDABLE TIRE!

The Eastland Telegram Is au
thorized to publish the following 
ijinouneements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f tho Democratic primaries:

For Rcpcesentstivu, 106«h Disti
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fo. Flotortal Representative! 
■ , I07tb District
1 Eastland, Callahan Counties.
It T. S. (T ip ! Rosa. 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

LADY OF THE
Orange Blossom s

if- • .
For County Judgn:

W. S. Adamson. 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd terra.)

For Assessor- Collect ori
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

For County Superintendent!
C. S. Eldridge,
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 yearsV.

HURRY!
I Fur 5_onnty Treasurer:

larland Brantoa 
W. O. (D ick) Wcekea. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For

S  E R V!  C E I

Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Vlrge Foater.

For

ALW AYS  BUY

Commissioner, Precinct It
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron ) Stiles.

C, Just now, Bride of June, you’re walking in a 
dream—a fragrant, half-real mist of romance 
and roses. But in a fleeting while the honeymoon 
will be behind you. You’ll be facing a world of 
facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 
your determined best to be the practical little 
housewife.

Cheer up! It’s easier than it sounds. So much 
easier than it used to be! You need no special 
training today to be a thrifty shopper. The long 
ordeal of education by t r i a l  and error that 
Grandma underwent is a thing of the past.

For

SEIBERLING
Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

For Constable, Prec. No. It
Ben Pryor.

USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLAN  -  ONE-THIRD 
DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tire Service

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

West Main Phone 42

■ nd

e a s t  m a i n  s t . PHONE 258 EASTLAND

Why? Because you have a dependable guide 
to buying, right here in the pages of this news
paper! Everything you want for your home and 
your table is advertised by reputable merchants, 
ready to stand behind their goods. News of bar
gains, accurate descriptions, prices—all the in
formation you need is here.

Sitting at home, you can compare values and 
make your selections. Then fare forth to buy 
with confidence. Lucky lady!

£ *
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W E PROMISE YOU 
THE TIME OF 

YOUR LIFE

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY MINUTE!

THREE BIG DAYS 
JULY 2 -3 -4

ANNUAL 
OIL BELT 
GUN CLUB
JULY 4TH 

SHOOT
MONDAY
ALL DAY!

GENERAL
PARADE
MONDAY
1:30 P. M.
15 BANDS

EASTLAND THREE RIG DAYS 
JULY 2 -3 -4

BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY!
IMMEDIATELY AFTER BATHING REVUE

■ P S p e c t a c u l a r

Aeriai • 
\ __ V ljj Illuminations

T v  ^  /  | ° f Beautiful

 ̂ Hr Largest

■  i x t sT . ent  ^

BE HERE FOR THIS FEATURE EVENT!

BATHING REVUE!
8:15 p. m. Monday

THREE GROUPS:

BABIES TO 7 YEARS 
Cash Prizes: $5, $3, $2 

8 TO 12 YEARS 
Cash Prizes: $5, S3, $2 

13 TO 80 YEARS “  
Cash Prizes:

$25, $12.50, S10

FIFTEEN BANDS 

BAND CONTESTS
(CASH PRIZES)

------- C O N T E S T S ---------

STREET DANCE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS

SQUARE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT —  8 P. M.

OLD FIDDLERS
MONDAY —  4 P. M.

DIVING CONTEST
MONDAY —  5 P. M.

SWIMMING
ALL DAY —  ANY DAY

W ATER FIGHT
SATURDAY —  10 A. M.

SOFTBALL
MONDAY —  ALL DAY

ROQUE
SUNDAY —  ALL DAY

SINGING
SUNDAY —  ALL DAY

BICYCLE RACES
MONDAY —  11 A. M.

TRADES
DAY

PROGRAM
ON THE
SQU\RE
2:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY

HORNED 
TOAD  
DERBY 

MONDAY 
4 P. M. 

CITY PARK
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—  “OUT OUR W A Y ” By Williams-
r

, %̂ T of c i i a k a c t k r i
I,ml I’ ll H4INDHAN—hrr«| hr 

il'oiiitbi hr ®" *«p of (hr
oorlrf uuill hr ni«M«*krd Into 

((.’1,1,1 A HC H Fit—hrrolnri nhr 
ikouKhi »hr %*■■» traded for tha 

. itliur until ■•aarhrd Into
El) i h«* WEAMKL—c«kS«trri hr 

Ihoiiicht hr hiu hradrd aomr- 
\% hrrr, loo, hut uffaira somehow

I n l r r i a r l  M l  p o lic e . n it . .
■ k,. c h lc h rn - rn lr b ln *  r p U « * r .  d i-  
L , ,  J ..r  i,» d r l t e  tut n h t n  a n o th e r  
liailuu lunea la!

CHAPTER V II
LL during the festivities State 

Trooper Danzig had held his 
^ce. But his eyes, little darting 
es, had been studying the 

ming countenance of Ed the 
.isel. Now, as Mr. McFee or- 
ed the Ford to move on. State 

■ooper Danzig cleared his throat. 
Just a minute,”  said State 

:ooper Danzig.
r. McFee wheeled upon him. 
was anxious to get rid of the 

. upants of the Ford. They were 
pie who had witnessed his dis- 

ace and degredation at the 
nds of Mr. Callahan: t* ople who 
d known his “when ”  As such, 
reasonably, he objected to them.
■ Well, what now?" he demanded 
tily.
State Trooper Danzig, an ob- 
inate man, pointed to Ed the 
asel.
'I ’ve seen that guy before,”  he
ted positively.
'Oh. you have, have you?" said 

tate Trooper McFee. “ So what?” 
State Trooper Danzig scratched 

head.
“ I know," persisted Mr. Dan- 
g. “ that his face is familiar, 

le’s— he’s a dip of some kind.”  
Who. me?” said Ed the weasel, 

n a perish-thc-thought tone.
Kelly Archer opened her mouth, 

rhat, however, was as far as she 
ot. The hard thing which the 
Veasel had been pressing against 
er back shifted suddenly to her 
ide. It remained there, woroing- 
y, painfully.
State Trooper McFee had had 

bout enough. In his opinion, Mr. 
lanzig was gibbering.
“C’mon,”  he said. “The devil 

nth all this.”
“ I think.”  said State Trooper 

panzig. “ that we’d ought to search 
Ihis guy.”

Upon him Mr. McFee bent eyes 
right with annoyance.
“ Danzig.’’ he said, “ you’re a fool. 

Just because you think you’ve 
,-en a mug in some cooler or 
ther, you want to search him. 

Why, gee." he sprt (i hi* hmrfl— 
you ain’t got no proof. You ain’t 

got no warrant. You—you ain't 
pot nothin.’ You’re just goin’ or 

Lau n ch . And that’’— Mr. M J e «  
AJFsed  his lips severely — “ that 
^ in ’t the way the police had ought 

-*<» ‘.hinga.”

Eil the Weasel was in complete ' objected. “ You had one of them
agreement with this statement.

“ 'Course it ain’t," he said fret
fully. “I ’m a law-abidin’ citizen. 
All I ’m doin’ is— is bummin’ a 
ride wid— wid . . . well, wid me 
friends here.”

“ I only suggested it,” said State 
Trooper Danzig lamely.

"Hereafter," said State Trooper 
McFee sternly, “don’t make no 
fool suggestions. When I want 
suggestions from you, Danzig, 1’Jl 
ask for 'em.”

“Okay,” said State Trooper Dan
zig. Then, with a flash of the old 
fire: “But he still looks like a dip 
to me.”

Mr. McFee decided to close the

jammed into my ribs till I thought 
it would stab me.”

“Dat wuz me finger, lady,”  chor
tled the Weasel. “Haw! Haw!”

• * •
1^ ELLY'S white teeth bit into 

her lower lip. So escape had 
been possible all the time. If only 
she’d had a little nerve. And yet, 
she couldn’t blame herself too 
much. The Wease’ ’s finger had 
felt realistic, terribly realistic.

“ I could kill you," she said 
savagely.

“You wouldn’ do dat, would 
you?” said the Weasel, in mock 
alarm. He gestuied at Joe with 
one of the guns. “An' now, sonny,

/ p l e a s e  COME B A C K , IC K !
/ X  S W E A R  I 'L L  G IT  R IP  OF 

A L L  T H E M  O R P H A N  PE TS  
I  P IC K E D  U P  O N  T H ’ R A N G E ., 
A N ’ N E V E R  B R IN G  IN  ANOTHER 
O N E  FE R  V O U  TO  N U R S E  --  

M O - S T  IC K . . .  X ’LL G IT  R IP  
O F  ’E M  IF X  H A V E  T O

I'LL BE BACK 
WHEN VOU G IT  

'EM ET.'
!

meeting. He looked at Joe and ex- [ pass me back me 20 grand.”
tended a portentous finger in the 
direction of Albany.

“Proceed," he c o m m a n d e d  
grandly.

• • •
^JR . SANDHAM proceeded. He

brought the car neatly back ' meself."

Joe jumped. “Your 20 grand? 
Wh-what are you talking about? 
I haven’t  got . .

"Sure, you have,”  said the 
Weasel delightedly. “ In yer right 
hand coat pocket. I  put it dere

on the road, saluted the constabu
lary and stepped on the gas. The 
Ford rattled away Into the night. 

For a long time there was

Joe reached into his pocket His 
fumbling hand touched something 
alien. In amazement he drew it 
out. It was a packet of bank notes

silence, broken only by one vast secUred by a rubber band
. :  I . M  1!  t  £  — -- ■ - L’ ,1 11, I l f  an eal .. ..   « . . .sigh of relief from Ed the Weasel. 
That dignitary, aloof in the rear, 
was mopping his brow with a 
handkerchief.

Joe Sandham chuckled.
“Boy.”  he said. " I ’ll bet you 

were sweating picket fences back 
there.”

“Aw.”  said the Weasel deprecat- 
ingly, “ 1 wuzn't scairt much.”

Well, I ’ll be damned,”  he said. 
The Weasel reached for the 

money.
"Dat bull back dere had da

dope,”  he said. “ I ’m a dip, all 
| right. ’Least I usta wuz ’fore I 
seen dey wuz more dough in
crackin’ cribs.”

Joe laughed. “Well, I ’ll have to 
hand it to you. Weasel. You sure

"  I I • i
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—

No? Suppose they’d searched slipped that wad into my pocket
you?”

"Dey wouldn’ of found nuttin’.” 
“Not very much. Just a couple 

of gats and $20,000. Which, for
give me for saying so, but which 
would have looked just a little 
phony on a guy like you.”

“Lissen," said the Weasel, “ I 
ain’t so dumb.”

“ I never said you were,”  Joe 
disclaimed hastily.

“An’ if you don’ believe me,”  
went on the Weasel, developing 
his point, “ stop da car a minnit 
an’ I ’ll show you somepin.”

Wonderingly, Joe obeyed. He 
and Kelly turned around on the 
front seat and watched as, with a 
magician's air o f mystery, the 
Weasel reached into the depths of 
a large, corrugated-paper candy 
case. Somehow he had managed 
to break open the top o f the case

neatly.”
“ I ain’t lost me touch none,”  

said the Weasel complacently.
"But when did you put it 

there?” Joe asked. “ I  swear I  
never felt it.”

"Soon as I lamped dem bulls,’* 
explained the Weasel. “An’ den I 
dropped me rods in da candy box. 
I figgered if dey soiched anybody, 
it’d be me. T'ought mebbe dey’d 
leave you alone. ’Cause you got 
class, young fella. See?”

“Thanks," said Joe dryly.
Kelly was readjusting the blan

ket behind her shorldarm.
“Well,”  she said. rVn disgusted 

at the thought of her lost chance 
to escape, “ if all the chicken 
chasing and sleight-of-hand and 
other charades are over. I ’ll leave 
you two old pals to pat each other 
on the back and go back to sleep.

Shot Lawyers Who FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-Bv Blosser 
Made Fun of Him

surreptitiously and from it he now But before I do"—her voice sealed
drew a revolver. Hefting this in 
his left hand, he reached down 
again and produced Us mate.

“ Dere," he raid, with satisfac
tion. ‘Now wot youse t’ink?

J Didn't I tell youse dey wouldn’ of 
found nuttin’ on me?”

Kelly looked at him blankly. 
“But the guns couldn’t have 

been in that box all the time,” she

the summit of sarcasm—“ I must 
thank you. Mr. Weasel, for a very, 
very entertaining evening.”

The Weasel grinned. He was 
feeling vastly pleased with him
self.

“ Don* mention It, lady,”  he 
said magnanimously. “Don’ men
tion it."

(To Be Continued)

y

Veteran Says Prize 
Winning is a Snap

Sr United Pieea
ST. PAUL— Clarence D. John- 
n o f St. Paul theoretically sup- 
>rts his wife and seven children 

rom his salary as a railway 
lerk.

But his wife and children prob- 
fcly would insist that his affinity 
or prizes in contests help? a lot. 

Johnson is an inveterate coni- 
titor in prize contests. He does 

ot enter all the contests that are 
eld, but he tries to get into as 
any as possible, and his results 
ave been little short of nmaz- 
ng.

He has won more than 100 
ires, and their value has ranged 

11 the way from $1 to nearly 
N.000. The prize list leads sonte-
Mng like the belongings of the 
\ rnerioan "average family.”

Since he first began entering 
prize contests nearly 15 years 
igo, Johnson has won an auto
nobile, seven bicycles, two wrist 
atches, an electric refrigerator.

three radios, a phonograph record 
player, an air rifle, two dolls, 
roller skates, assorted lamps, a ton 
of coke, four or five sets of silver
ware, and cash prizes ranging from 
$1 to $250.

That list is just a small sample 
of his actual collections, but it 
gives an idea of his take in the 
various competitions.

“ I f  there is one thing certain 
in life," he says, “ it’s that I will 
win another prize.”

“ Some people play the stock 
market, others play poker. I play 
the contest game. The returns arc 
better," he argues.

Johnson follows no formula in 
his prize contest entries. “ 1 figure 
out what the contest sponsors 
want,”  he says, and “ then give it 
to them."

And for him it's as simple as 
that.

Johnson says his best prize year 
was in 1913, when most people 
were complaining about the de
pression. His automobile, though, 
his biggest prize, was not received 
until 1934. He won that with 
the slogan, “ Sturdy and fast, built 
to last.”

He does his bit to keep the

(family supplied with toys, too, in 
his contests.

Once he won a doll for his old- 
lest daughter, Betty. Hetty then 
i graciously turned her father’s 
j ability over to a friend who also 
wanted a doll. Johnson won her a 
doll, too. But he drew the line 
when his son wanted him to win 
a third doll so the boy could give 
it to a girl friend.

Johnson expects to win some
thing again before long, but he 
hasn't the slightest idea what it 
will be. A pel-son who plays his 
game never knows what’s coming 
next.
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SPORT G LAN CES.........Bv Grayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Sporta Editor. NEA Service

pO M PTO N  LAKES— Here we 
have the strange spectacle of 

a world champion still taking box
ing lessons.

Henry Armstrong shows Joe 
Louis how to fight inside

Gene Tunney instructs him how , 
to get away from a right-hand 
punch. *

Jack Blackburn whispers words 
of advice and barks instructions 
everlastingly, but Louis remains a 
sucker for a right despite all his 
education.

Max Schmeling may be right 
There may be doubt in Louis' ( 
mind The beating he took the 
last trip is reason enough for it. 
and it is a serious young Negro 
prepan..; for his encore with tne 
German at Yankee Stadium, June 
Z2

Ordered to throw them, Louis' j 
very ordinary sparring partners I 
appear to be able to d ip  him with 
right-hand shots whenever they
please.

Louis still carries his left guard 
too low.

He has a dangerous habit of 
dropping his hands in breaking 
from a clinch . . .  at the same 
*ime sucking his head up invit- 
ingly.

• • •
CT'HEN th s was called to Black- 
** burn's attention, he made it 

•rlear tha* .ye was worried about 
it, and his reply indicated that 
Louis isn’t all the killer he was 
supposed to be

“ It's because Chappie's too nice '
* boy . . .  too nice a boy . . . j 
that's why,” explained the scar
faced old trainer. *

There are other flaws remaining 
in the Louis armor, and his cram
ming at this late stage is some
thing in the way of evidence that 
his handlers are none too positive.

The first Schmeling battle 
proved that there was consider

able fo what Jack Johnson said ’ 
about Louis' stance being allj 
wrong. ,

Li'l Arthur argued that a fighter/ 
must punch along the line of Ms/ 
left foot to remain perfectly h*Ff 
anced on his feet Not that Louis’ 
doesn't do a very fine job of 
punching with his peculiar stance, 
but that he isn't always In the 
proper position to follow up a 
missed left lead with a right
hander and still retain his balance.

Smoky Joe falls to one side or 
short too frequently in firing fol
low-uppers. and when he does 
land them, the punches have spent 
most of their force.

And the Dark AngqJ is in his 
greatest danger when thrown off 
balance.

• • •
'T ’HESE flaws in Louis enable 

wily fellows like Schmeling to 
perfect systems of attack and de
fense against him.

Offhand, it would seem that this 
is a pretty late hour to be school
ing a champion. This is Louis' 
fifth year as a professional. He 
participated in 54 amateur en
gagements, and his second edition 
with Schmeling will be his 40th 
start as a money fighter.

Any new tricks shown Louis at 
this stage of the proceedings are 
very likely to be forgot'-c whan 
he squares off with SchniUing If 
the Brown Bomber can't «et his 
head out of the way now, he’ll 
never be able to slip punches II 
by now he hasn't learned to keep 
his chin tucked out of harm's way, 
it always will be there tor the 
other bloke to belt.

Any changes now will tend only 
to confuse Joe Louis.

He has the two fastest and hard
est hitting hands in the game, and 
is safest when attacking behind 
them.

This is especially true against a 
cagey hitter like Max Schmeling, 
over whom he has a nine-year pull 
in age.

Soil Conservation 
Course Starts July 19

LUBBOCK.— Agronomists, biol
ogists, engineers and foresters 
are on the list o f speakers for the 
three - week s o i l  conservation 
course that will be held at the 
Texas Technological college, be
ginning July 19.

l)r. Arthur W. Young is direct
or o f the course.

Included in the lecturing per
sonnel were:

H. H. Finnell, regional soil ser-

Angered bi>cr.dce he thought he 
was being “ laughed at," Emil Han
sen, above, shot and killed two 
lawyers in a Los Angeles court
room. Hansen claimed the men 
were “ mocking”  him and had 
swindled him out of the $35,000 
he took to California when he left 
his South Dakota farm 11 year-* 
ago. The lawyers were J. Irving 
Hancock and R. D. McLaughlin.

vice conservator: Cyril l.uker, as
sociate regional conservator; Dr. 
Claude L. Fly and Dave Cawl- 
field, associate soil technologists;
D. A. Dobkins, in charge o f re
search publications; Fred Sykes, 
regional agronomist; R. R. Hinde 
and Roy Watson, associate agron
omists; Phillip Allen, regional bi
ologist; R. C. Nelson, regional en
gineer; Eugene C. Ruie and James 
C. Wilcox, agricultural engineers; 
H. D. Petheram, forester; James
E. Smith, nurseryman; and B. H. 
Hopkins, expert on soil erosion 
practice.

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP

BY RODNEY DITCHER
K E A  S e rv le e  * i « l ?  A o rreap on de

U 'ASHINGTON —Th* Seventy- 
fifth Congress marched into its 

recent five-month session like a 
lion and crept out like a tame 
pussy.

Hailed generally by conserva
tives in winter and early spring 
as a band of heroes valiantly bul
warking A m e r i c a n  institutions 
against White House ambitions to
ward dictatorship, the boys went 
home amid cat-calls and hisses 
from the same conservatives— who 
now insist that they turned out to 
be just a herd of rubber-stamping, 
through-the-hoop-jumpers a f t e r  
all.

Looking backward, these seem 
to be the session's high spots

President Roosevelt's recovery 
of power on Capitol Hill late in 
the session after Congress pre
viously had killed his Supreme 
Court plan, buried hi* wage-hour 
bill, routed him on the tax front 
and wrecked his reorganization 
program.

New Deal primary victories in 
Alabama. Florida and Oregon, plus 
realization that Roosevelt wasn't 
slipping as muck Ri popular 
strength as his emmlag had hoped 
and knowledge that the adminis
tration sought reprisals against 
anti-New Deal members up for re- 
nomination, appear to have con
tributed to the change

Final administration victories on 
wages and hours, a recovery - 
relief act under unrestricted 
White House control and a mo
nopoly investigation which will 
be directed by Roosevelt rather 
than Congress— those were the 
chief demonstrations that a pre-

I viously anti-New Deal Congress 
had changed its spots

Vice President John Garner, 
who opposes spending and want* 
to wield power in nominating th* 
Democratic candidate of 1940, be
came the head of a nucleus of 

| conservative senators who hop* 
1 to end control of the party bg 
New Dealers.

Senator Pat Harrison as chair
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee killed virtually the last 
vestige of New Deal tax scheme* 
directed at social-economic con
trol.

Chairman John J O'Connor of 
the House Rules Committee led 
the anti-reorganization bill fight 

j and received full credit for its
' death.
, Senator Burton K Wheeler 
starred as the most effective op
ponent of the New Deal in th*

; upper House Congressman Maury 
Maverick starred in the House by 
blasting to death the May bill 
which would have set up a mili
tary-economic dictatorship upot 
declaration of war.

The anti-lynching bill fllibust*) 
harangue of Senator Allen J 
Ellender of Louisiana lasted 44 
hours and spread over 11 days, flv, 
of which were in succession. On* 
day Ellender spoke eight hours.

Honorable mention goes to th* 
unidentified man in the Hous* 
gallery who— probably the firs: 
time it had been done in historj 
—answered a congressman back.

“Art is free’ You can’t reft 
ment art and literature," bellowe* 
Siravich of New York.

“Why can’t you?" bellowed th 
man in the gallery, who wa 
promptly tossed out amid laughte 
and applause.
(Copyright. 1SJI. NEA gcrvKS. Inc.
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t i l l  Matrons Night
The Order o f the Eastern Star 

will honor past matron* and pa- 
ttons at the Tuesday, July 12, 
evening session at 7 :30. The meei- 
it g will be held in the Masonic 
hall followed by regulai stated 
meeting.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctor* Mty your kuluevs roctmm 13 iuiUs 
• 4 tiny tub*** or alter* whu-ti help to purify tbs , 
t4o.*l mn«l k«**rp you healthy M « t  i*«». ; It* p**» 
about A pmu m any or nbc ut 3 p* undn of * » i t t  

Err*, .rut or scsaty i>num**rn with sautrUbg 
and i u r n . s h o w s  then* may bn something 
wri ng with your kidaeys or blndiinr 

An r&rsas of nruU <*r uoinoit* in y ur blood, 1 
when dut to funt’ti r.al kidney di*..ni«rr», may 
be the cauae of nagging bacaac.r*. rK«unmu« 
pniua, leg paina. Ions of pep and energy. g**t- 
tiug up nights, swelling, puffiuess ia...*r 
the eyes. heada< h«u and ti asmras.

Dun t wait'  As* your Ur ;«gut for Doer, r 
M b . used »u <•*•<*■ fully by milUous f r i \*r 4«> 
years. They give happy relief and will help tbs 
13 males of Sidney tub** fl i*b t»ut p .aeon- us 
■Naif fro::, your blood. t e- 1.‘ n̂ s Fills.

CLASSIFIED
K  REWARD for return 
dirty Spitz dog. long toenails, no 
collar: head resembles fox. Call 
sheriffs cffice.

FOR SALE: 6 ’ s-foot Norg> elec
tric. $100; Over-stuffed divan, 
110; Antique chair, $15.— 1209 
S. Seaman.

320 ACRES— 50 cultivation—  
balance good grass. Plenty 
creek water and building stone. 
3 miles south o f Eastland.

6-ROOM HOUSE, South Sea
man Street.

5 - ROOM BRICK STUCCO 
HOUSE, Connellee Addition.

5-ROOM HOUSE, eight aeres 
land, Sadosa Street.

These properties are priced to 
aell!

See

J. A. Beard or A. B. Taylor 

Phone 176

A. A. A- Meet*
The members o f the American 

Academy tit Accountancy met in 
the home of L. E. Huckaby Tues- 

; day evening for the regular ses
sion o f ‘ho club. During the eve- 
rang period, a general discussion 

| on vouchor records, accounts pay
able voucher and inclosing entries 
’vas held.

A dainty refreshment plate of 
I ice cream and cookies was served 
to Mias Frances Harris, Mias Joe 
Riek. Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mr. Huckaby.

• • • •
Club Reorganised

The Junior Thursday Club me?
recently at a called meeting in 

i the home o f Mrs. James Hortot, 
c.'ub sponsor, for the purpose of 
reorganizing and re-nair.ing the
club.

Due to new regulations o f the
national and state federation of 
women's clubs, it became neces
sary for file Junior Thursday club 
to become a senior cluo.

A new constitution and new by
laws were drawn up and approved 
by the club. The name of the club 
was changed to "La< L e a la s , ”  

neaning "The Loyal Oner.”  There 
will be very little change in the 
activities o f the organization un
der the new order.

The present club membership 
consists of the following: Mrs.
James Horton. counselor and 
sponsor; Mrs. Hollis E. Bennett, 
president; Miss Verna Johnson, 
vice pr. -ident: Miss Jessie Iec
l.igon. <e«-retary; Mrs. Fred Max- 
*y, treasurer; Mi-s Mary Carter, 
project chairman.

Others listed on the club book 
are. Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. Roy 
Bumingham, Mrs. R. W. Chalker, 
Mrs. Harry U. Sone. Mrs. J. C. 
Whatley, Mrs. W. A. Ligon. Mr... 
Kenneth McElioy, Mrs. la r i Mil 
lor, Mrs. Roy Pentecost. Mrs. W. 
Q. Verner. Mrs. James Turk Tip- 
kin. Miss Carolyn Doss, Miss Flor
ence Perkins, Miss Marguerite 
Quinn. Miss Dorothy Day, Miss 
Viola LaMunyon, Mi.-s Charlton 
Marx.

« . . .

Eastland Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cotton and 
little daughter, Barbara Louise, 
end Mrs. W. A. McCall o f Cisco 
.-pent Tuesday in Eastland.

Miss A'yne Pratt o f Commerce 
is visiting in the home of her sis
ter. Miss Marie Pratt.

L. H 1 ! » i i  n fiom r .r .g .r

P R O G R A M

EASTLAND
JULY 4TH CELEBRATION

Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

July 2, 3 and 4

SATURDAY

Trades Day program, Square, 2 :30 p. m.
Square Dance contest. Square, 8 p. m.
Heel and Toe Polka contest, follow square dance. 
Schottiiche Dance contest, Square, follow heel and 

toe polka contest.

Street dance, Square, follow schottische contest. 

SUNDAY

Singing contention, high school auditorium, 9 a. m. 
Rocque tournament, city park, 9 a. m.

MONDAY

Softball tournament. Firemen’s Field, 10 a. ni. 
Water fight. Square, 10:30 a. m.

Bicycle race, Square, 11 a. m.

General parade, Square, 1 :30 p. m.

Band contest. Square, 3 to 4 p. m.

City Park contests, city park, 1 p. m., includes Old 
Kip horned toad derby, greased pig contest, 
greased pole contest, negro penny flour grab
bing contest, pie eating contest, molasses eating 
contest, old fiddlers’ contest, diving and swim
ming contest.

Bathing revue, city park, 8:15 p. m.
fireworks display, city park, following bathing revue.
Street dance. Square, following fireworks display.

A  PERILOUS MOMENT
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COME IN — GET 
READY FOR YOUR

*
Richard Arlen, Swift I ighting, Beverly Roberts in a Irene from James | 
Oliver Curwood’g Dynamic drama o f the frozen north. You'll thrill 
to the re-b!oodee adventure . . . you'll gasp at the startling animal 
rotors . . . you'll tingle to the warm romance . . . it’s the most re
freshing picture o f the year. The cart also includes Lyle Talbot. Buck 
the wonder dog o f “ Call o f the Wild”  and two o f the most clever 
hears ever seen on the screen. “ Call o f the Yukon”  plays at the I.yric

Theatre today.

was an Eastland bu-ine-s visitor 
Thursday.

J J. R jy  o f Calvert. A!. .. is 
visiting in 'he home of his '.rother, 
Frank Roy. and Mrs. Roy.

CANTON', Ohio. —  A mnlr.vist, 
while talking to his companion 
r.bout the large number o f arrests 
being made at a certain intersec
tion, decided to drive past to view 
the place being discussed. He 
failed to stop at the intersection 
and received a traffic ticket.

New Mason Heads 
Will Be Installed 
At Parley Tonight

SUMMER SPECIALS 
ON A-l USED CARS

s
ers o f the country in - a 
super value Used Car Our 
prices were never lower . . . 
values were never grrater 
than they are right now! 
TERMS TO FIT YOUIt 
PURSE!

1934 PONTIAC COUPE

S275
1932 MODEL 1935 V-8 TUDOR
FORD COUPE SEDAN

$165 $295

1936 40 EUICK

4-door icdan with trunk 
. . . Lota of extras!

$635

1934 OLDS MOBILE 8 

4-door sedan with trunk

$395
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

DRIVE IN YOUR CAR AND LF.T US CHECK 
IT OVER!

BEST MECHANICAL SERVICE’

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
East Main St. EASTLAND

f e w - L Y R I C
LAST TIMES TODAY!

Jjynes Oliver Curwood’i thrill
ing story of the frozen north!

“CALL of 
the YU KO N”

With

Richard Arlen - Beverly Roberts 
and the Wonder Dog!

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

^ W ELC O M E, FREDDIE! 
H A IL , MICKEY!

The world opens its heart tc 
your grandest adventure sinct 

"Captains Courageous"!

Installation o f new officers of 
the East] ind Masonic Royal Arch 
chapter and council is scheduled 
fo i tonight at 8 o’clock ut a meet
ing in the Masonic temple.

T. M. Collie, outgoing high 
priest, is to install the officers.

The officers are: Jes« Richard
son. grand high priest; F. L. Har
ris, excellent king; Leo Slant- 
baugh. excellent scribe; R. L. 
Perkins, Sr., treasurer, and T. W. 
Harrison, secretary.

University Still Has 
Vast Land Wealth 
Not Leased for Oil

AUSTIN. —  Interest o f oper
ators in this week's auction of 
lenses on University o f Texas land 
indicated that the university is in 
little danger o f exhausting its oil 
wealth at any early date.

A new oil field recently was 
discovered on university land in 
Crockett county. It is designated 
as the Crockett field and already 
has five wells. The university has 
a block o f 356,480 acres there.

Lenses offered this week includ
ed 13 tracts o f 160 acres each 
from a 63,680-acre block o f uni
versity land in Crane county. The 
university holdings in counties 
where there already is oil devel
opment include 77,400 acres in 
Upton, 80,650 in Winkler, 181,- 
950 in Pecos, 22,400 in Loving, 
6,080 in Ector and 14,080 in Mar
tin.

A small amount o f prospecting 
has been done in Hudspeth coun
ty. where the university has 453,- 
120 acres; in Terrell county, 
where it has 61,440 acres; in 
Schleicher county, where its hold
ings are 57,600 acres; and in Cul
berson county, where it owns 46,- 
800 acres. In El Paso county, the 
university has 11,520 acres.

Right to N a m e  Is 
Presenting Problem

By Unltod Prta*

AUSTIN, Tex.— Rights o f an 
individual to the exclusive use o f 
his name furnished problems far 
the state Democratic Executive 
Committee as candidates filed 
names likely to confuse voters.

The same problem puzzles the 
U. S. Postoffice Department. A 
San Antonio collection agency ha. 
rent out return postcard* to per
sons with names similar to those 
of debtors. The card tells the per
son addressed that the concern 
holds a pre-paid packuge which it 
cannot deliver for the lucg o f a 
suitable address. On the return 
section, the addressee is asked to 
fill in his correct address and 
name, also his employer and the 
name of a friend, ostensibly to in
sure that he is the correct person. 
I f  he is the debtor and replies, 
the collector has an "ax”  in th- 
name o f the employer and the 
friend.

K. P. Aldrich, chief inspector
of the postoffice department, said 
there have been numerous com
plaints but that an address is not 
regarded as property under the 
postal regulations, anil therefore 
the pest office department car J 
take no action.

/m (IF J l i i T  T R IP
/  B m . i t  THE GREAT NEW 1938 EDITION

G O O D / t E A R
C-3 ALL-WEATHER TIRES 
ON YOl'B W HEELS....BUILT FOR 
1138 DRIVING NEEDS....

f

15

Crt 1938 C-3 AO-Wcathrr* for your 
holiday driving — and you’ll have 
something to rrlrbr.tr! I V  giaat 
new edition of the worM’* newt 
famous tire will deliver longer and 
•afrr mileage — mure real economy 
Shan even Goodyear* have ever 
given! Ccv youraclf a act — and be 
•II art! • “

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

A  *$ • • «  low •cull 

5 ( ) c

4* hot
A t o t

YOU CAN BUY

GOODYEAR
TIRES «  BATTERIES 
BICYCLES «  RADIOS 

AUTO SUPPLIES 

in our

BUDGET PLAN

WARM WEATHER *

“LUBE” 
SERVICE '

S Kxicrt worfcmrn, high qual
ity lubricant*. *nd th* l*'-»t 
modern equipment— all theae 
aa-Mire you the beat lubrication 
job in town. And, it costa no 
more!

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 5^

Dairymaids, Blues 
Will Play Tonight

Street’s Dairymaids are to play 
against th • Royal Blues in a soft- 
I all game starting at 8:15 tonight 
«i the Eastland Fire Department
field.

The game will be for seven in
nings.

Torso Murder Hunt 
Reveals 49 Lunatics

By United Preaa

CLEVELAND. O.—  Detective* 
working on Cleveland's “ torso 
murder" case have not found the 
killer, but have discovered 4!) 
persons suspected o f being luna
tics.

Detectives Peter Mcrylo and 
Martin Zalewski, in the course of 
their investigations centering on 
the city’s lunatic fringe, have had 
48 o f the suspects probated.

Church Criticized by 
Wesley Descendent

By United Pres*

LONDON.— Although he is a 
great-grand grandson j f  the fam
ous evangelist whose name he 

| bears, John Wesley, 44-year-old 
accountant, refuses to go to 

j church or chapel even for the ce'e- 
brationa this year o f the 200.h 
anniversary o f the conversion of 
John Wesley.

I don’t go to them because I 
feel that I should not be made 
welcome,”  he said, referring to 

j some London churches that are 
packed every Sunday. " I  don’t 
think the founder o f Christianity 
would be made to feel welcome if 
He went. The people do need a 
leading influence, but the church 
ir not giving it.”

Wesley it proud of nis famous 
forebear, however, and on his 
ile.-k stands a bust o f Evangelist 
John Wesley.

SPOTTED FEVER TOLL HIGH
I

By Unit#*d PreM

RENO, Nev.— One death in ev-, 
<*ry six reported cases has been 
Nevada’s average fatality rate for 
liocky Mountain spotted fever 
communicated by ticks, according 
to Dr. A. F. Gardner, collaborat
ing epidemiologist o f the V. S. 
Public Health Service.

04LL*r NEWEST HOTEL 
■f $ 8LOOBS OF SOLfD COMfOR.

*2 o.°
AMO

$ 2 * °

2 GUESTS 
ONE PRICE
TW O IN A 

ROOM

Thieves have stolen some o f the 
I hidden riches o f Tibet’s late Pan- 
chen I-an,a They seooped up the 
cache and took it on the lama

SINGLEor DOUBLE
GUASAXTTX1) RATES • NONE HIC.HKK

I -v
AIL PRIVATE B 177/s

MAYFAIR HOTEL
A L L A  S %

* • • •  at At. fa s t

THIS BANK 

W ILL BE  

CLOSED
A

CONNELLEE FRIDAY and 
SATU R D AY

A SCSMSlir* an r *

P L U S  —  CARTOON • COMEDY and SERIAL

L e t ’ s T h i n k  B a c k  t o  

J U L Y  4th I N  1776

What a day that must have been . . a 
day of climax for an independence- 
minded group of colonies . . . and in 
Philadelphia, the sol emn and fateful Con
gress in what is now Independence Hall. 
What a joyous scene must hate taken 
place when the Liberty Bell tolled its 
glad message!

At that time and during the Resolution 
that followed, Banks played their impor
tant part in finance, industry and com
merce . . .  a part that in the succeeding 
years has become increasingly important 
and of far greater scope. Today, as a 
modern descendant of those original fin
ancial pioneers, our bank salutes the 
past with a great feeling of gratitude 
for those who so securely founded our 
democratic institutions!

PLEASE ATTEND  TO  YO U R  BANKING NEEDS 

FR ID AY and SAU RD AY!

Eastland National Bank

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!^


